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UC Watchung Division Title
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Westfield. Striking golf course views in the heart of prestigious Wychwood.  5 BR, 5 Bth
classic colonial sits majestically on the 15th  green at Echo Lake Country Club. Quality details
include arched doorways, embellished millwork, accented ceilings, refinished floors, impeccable
décor, 2 fireplaces, 3 new baths and uncompromising renovations. New kitchen (35x14) offers
top of the line stainless appliances, custom raised panel maple cabinets w/dentil molding trim
and adjacent sunny dining area and spectacular family/media room (30x14) Renovated library
features pegged oak floors, new bay window overlooking the golf course and custom cabinetry.
Master BR w/luxury bath, private guest suite, 3rd floor getaway w/ bedroom, sitting room and
bath, newly designed rec room and game room, and much more.      $2,100,000.

Westfield. Spectacular 10 room, 4 Bedroom, 4 ½ Bath Dutch colonial on picturesque
Street in the Gardens. B.Vincensen 2 story addition with gourmet Kitchen, Master Bedroom
dressing room, office and Master Bath. Gracious rooms, high ceilings, herringbone oak
floors, embellished molding, abundant windows, custom built-ins. Welcoming Grand foyer,
Living Room with large Fireplace with detailed mantle & surround, holiday sized Formal
Dining Room, Family Room with wet bar, Formal Dining Room, full basement with
Recreation Room & den,  laundry & Bath. 3rd floor getaway. 3-zone HVAC HT/CAC, 2 Car
Garage, Close to school, transportation & town.      $1,499,000.

Virtual Tour Online:  523aldenave.com

SCHMEIDER SMACKS WINNING RBI DOUBLE IN 7TH

Blue Devils Strike in Seventh,
Nip Linden Softball Girls, 3-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior pitcher Nicki Schmeider
took matters into her own hands, not
only on the mound, but with the
“metal stick” to lead the Westfield
High School softball team to a 3-2
victory over Linden in Westfield on
May 6.

Schmeider, the leadoff hitter,
tripled and scored in the first inning,
singled and scored in the third in-
ning and hammered the game-win-
ning RBI double in the bottom of the
seventh inning. Her performance on
the mound was also strong as she
scattered seven hits and walked three,
while striking out three.

“Nicki’s offense has been great all
year. She is an unconventional lead-
off hitter for us, but one that works,
because she gets on base,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Caitlin MacDonald said.
“Today, her bat helped us a whole
lot. She led off the game with a triple
and ended it with her RBI, and her
pitching wasn’t so bad either. She
had a great game.”

“The past two games, I think I was
hitting 1-for-8. I decided to relax
and go with it, so without thinking, I
definitely did better today,”
Schmeider said.

The 5-11 Blue Devils also totaled
seven hits. Birthday girl (May 6)
Katie Esler had a pair of singles, an

RBI and two stolen bases. Nikki
Aronson ripped an RBI single in the
third and Sara Connery singled and
scored the winning run. Tiger pitcher
Rebecca Rotola also had a strong
performance, walking only one,
while striking out four.

While on the mound, Schmeider’s
nemesis was Amber Apello, who
singled in all four, plate appearances.
Leadoff batter Alexis Frees doubled
and scored both Tiger runs. Jacinda
DosSantos (RBI) and Rotola each

singled.
Frees led off the top of the first

with a double to left and scored on
DosSantos’ groundout to third.
Schmeider answered with her triple
to left and scored when Esler’s bunt
single baffled the Tiger infield.

Four of the next five innings for
Schmeider’s mound experience
turned out to be an adventure. In the
second, she alternated walks with
strikeouts but escaped the inning un-
scathed. In the third, two Tigers
singled with one out but neither
scored. In the meantime, the Blue
Devils took a 2-1 lead when
Schmeider scored on Aronson’s
single to center.

But the fifth inning turned out to be
the most adventurous. Frees reached
safely on a throwing error to first and
advanced to second. She then sped to
third on a passed ball. Erin Walsh’s
bunt froze the infield, but Frees got
trapped in a rundown that was muffed
and scored the tying run.

“A lot of what happened is we
don’t have a ton of returning varsity
players, and our JV doesn’t have it

[rundowns] that much, so when you
get to a varsity game and that hap-
pens, their first instinct is to freeze.
Everything you work on in practice
goes out the window,” coach
MacDonald said.

Next, Aronson, the third baseman,
initiated a first-to-home double play
to end the inning. Three Tigers
reached base in the sixth inning but
failed to score.

The Blue Devils experienced addi-
tional misfortune in the bottom of the

fifth. Esler slapped a single past sec-
ond, stole a base and advanced to
third on a passed ball. After a putout
at first, Esler headed for home but
was called out on a controversial call
much to coach MacDonald’s dismay.

“All year, we have been talking
about you cannot control umpires.
You cannot control what other people
say. You cannot control what the
other team does,” said coach
MacDonald. “All you can control is
yourself. We didn’t get a call. So
what! We got to move on. You can sit
here and dwell or you can get some
hits. Today, we got some hits.”

In the bottom of the seventh,
Connery drilled a single to left and
Schmeider ended the game with her
long RBI double to left.

“We needed a lift. We haven’t been
doing so well with our record. It
certainly doesn’t show how strong
our team is and our potential, but this
win hopefully will turn things around
for us, especially for our county game
on Saturday,” Schmeider said.
Linden 100 010 0 2
Westfield 101 000 1 3

then teamed with Brian Henry, Gray
and Jon Henry to win the 4x400 with
a time of 3:22.6. Williams also fin-
ished third in the 200 with a time of
22.4 and third in the 100 at 11.3,
while Blue Devil Kyle Star finished
fifth at 11.5.

Butler soared 11’6” and teammate
Ben Fine took second, also at 11’6,”
while Raiders Zach Carow (11’0”)
and Mike Pesin (10’0”) took third
and fourth, respectively.

Blue Devil Ryan Scrudato crossed
second to Rahway’s Jeremy Antivo
(4:23) in the 1,600 with a time of
4:27.8, followed by Raider Alex Parker
at 4:29.8 and Blue Devils Jack Leahy
at 4:30.3 and Mike Kelley at 4:33.3.

“We had a good pack going out in
the beginning, but once we got to
three laps, we started moving then it
came to Jeremy (Antivo) and I with
one lap to go. It was a good race,” said
Scrudato.

Scrudato also crossed second in
the 3,200 with a time of 9:45.5, fol-
lowed by Parker at 9:50.7, and Blue
Devils Andrew Kirna at 9:53.1 and
Zach Lizmi at 10:00.

Blue Devils Mike DePaolo and
Brian Henry, and Raider Moussa
Chamaoui tied for third in the high
jump with a height of 5’6.” Blue
Devil Nick Polak took fifth in the
400-hurdles at 59.7 and sixth in the
triple jump with a distance of 39 feet.

Softball Vikings Nip
Blue Devils in UCT, 4-3

The seventh-seeded 11-5, Union
Catholic High School softball team
got an RBI triple from Toniann
Beckman and a two-run double from
Ashley Straile to defeat 10th-seeded
Westfield, 4-3, in the first round of
the Union County Tournament in
Scotch Plains on May 8. Nicki
Schmeider thumped an RBI triple for
the Blue Devils.

Sport Shorts:

Devil Netmen Stop
SPF Raiders, 5-0

First singles: Scott Bernstein d Steve
Bello, 6-1, 6-3
Second singles: Justin Snyder d Ezra
Klemow, 6-1, 6-0
Third singles: Tom Kowalski d Charles
Cummings, 6-1, 6-1
First doubles: Josh Simmons and Max
Mancini d Eric Leyden and Evan
Shlissel, 6-3, 6-4
Second doubles: Henry Resnikoff and
Adam Greene d Kyle Douglas and
Michael Riesenberg, 6-1, 6-3

Located in Westfield’s picturesque Brightwood, this sprawling Colonial glows with hard-
wood floors, moldings, expansive windows & custom built-ins. The living room with a  
stone fireplace opens to the formal dining room. The sunny family room & the library of-
fer the ideal place to relax. The updated kitchen offers granite counters, stainless steel ap-
pliances & a breakfast room. The master bedroom adjoins a luxurious bath & office. The 
second floor boasts a suite of rooms with full bath & a 5th bedroom with adjoining up-
dated bath. There is a finished basement & a marvelous property punctuated with a  pave-
stone patio, towering shade trees, and a deep backyard. Presented for $1,095,000. 
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Mingling vintage charm with today’s desirable features, this completely renovated Colo-
nial boasts beautiful hardwood floors, a spacious living room with stone fireplace & a for-
mal dining room which opens to the sunny den and stunning kitchen accented with cherry 
cabinets, granite counters, stainless steel appliances & breakfast room. Just beyond, the 
family room welcomes you with a sliding glass door to the patio & a powder room. Private 
spaces include a master bedroom with lovely bath, three more bedrooms & another full 
bath. There is a mud room, full basement with powder room & a delightful fenced yard. An 
incredibly convenient location, this home is one block from commuter transportation and 
downtown Westfield, add to the allure of this home. Presented for $865,000. 
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DUSTY PLAY AT SECOND…Blue Devil Emma Crossland, left, backs up
shortstop Sara Connery as she puts a tag, without the ball, on Linden’s Amber
Apello, who successfully stole second.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING CLOSE TO THE LEADER…Blue Devil Ryan Scrudato trails the
leader but keeps ahead of Raider Alex Parker and Blue Devil Mike Kelley,
respectively, in the 3,200 meters. Blue Devil Boys Lick

Pingry Laxers, 7-5
The Bristol Cup returned to

Westfield when John Bohlinger
notched three goals and Sam
Rosenburgh ripped in two goals to
lead the 10-6 Westfield High School
boys lacrosse team to a 7-5 victory
over 4-9 Pingry at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield on May 10. Chris
Christensen and Claeson Dillon each
netted two goals for Pingry.
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